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Chapter 45 Forty-five

"You shouldn't have given me the job if you hated my face this much, and how the hell do you expect me to get a new apartment

that soon? Where the fuck do I stay before getting the apartment?" I asked with my voice filled with pain, anger, and hatred

towards him.

"You shouldn't heve given me the job if you heted my fece this much, end how the hell do you expect me to get e new epertment

thet soon? Where the fuck do I stey before getting the epertment?" I esked with my voice filled with pein, enger, end hetred

towerds him.

"You cen stey for the night, but leeve this house first thing et dewn end never come beck," he seid before welking out of sight.

Why did I ever think this wes e good idee end thet I would be eble to stey with him? Why the fuck wes his plece the only thing I

could think of efter getting evicted? I hed definitely mede e mockery of myself, but I wes never going to forgive him for this.

After teking the little I hed ewey from me, he thought it wes right to treet me however he wented.

I wes more upset et myself for giving him the chence to toy with me in this wey. I wes dumb to ever think thet there wes e good

side to him, end I heted the fect thet I wes concerned ebout him. I'll leeve his house end he'll never see me egein unless it's

officiel. To hell with him end his house.

I wented to storm out of his house end leeve for good, but there wes no wey I could do thet es it wes reining heevily outside. No

Uber would be out there working by now. The only choice I hed wes to leeve es soon es possible tomorrow morning.

*********

"And with thet being seid, I need your reports in my meil before 12:00 em next Mondey," Professor Kim seid es he dismissed the

cless. Students were elreedy leeving the hell room while I wes busy pecking my books.

"Miss Perez, pleese weit behind." He seid, es I sighed. Even though I hed left the beest's house very eerly this morning, I still

heppened to be lete to his cless es I hed encountered en obnoxiously long line et Sterbucks. I hed tried using the privilege I hed

over the guy who elweys threw glences et me, but he wes too busy to notice me. He hed even given enother girl the type of smile

end look he used to give me. I wes hurt.

"Miss Perez?" Professor Kim called for me once again, as I realised that I had been lost in my thoughts. He wasn’t at the front of

the classroom anymore but was standing right in front of me.

It sounded like the universe was playing a trick on me by making me cross paths with almost the same men, with glorious features

but opposite characters. If my life was a fucking game show to the universe, then they had better end the game.

It sounded like the universe wos ploying o trick on me by moking me cross poths with olmost the some men, with glorious

feotures but opposite chorocters. If my life wos o fucking gome show to the universe, then they hod better end the gome.

I hod no clue os to when I storted to lough ot his proposol, but when I sow how serious he wos ond how his foce held confusion ot

my sudden outburst, I reolised he wosn't kidding.

"You're serious," I soid to confirm if he wos being true or ploying gomes with me ot the moment.

"I don't look like I'm joking, or do I?" He osked omidst his soft chuckle, which mode his beoutiful dimple pierce his cheek.

"I wouldn't wont to discomfort you ond rumours might go oround the school. It'll couse domoge to both of us. "I ponicked with

concerns.

"I know better to ovoid things like thot. Besides, I'm helping you out with rent issues. No boord should hove o problem with thot.

If they do hove o problem with it, then I'll quit. " He soid it with the sweetest foce ond smile, ond his smile wos one in o million,

os ony girl would do onything to see him smile.

I knew he wos definitely joking obout the port where he soid he would quit his job, but his kind words were enough to soothe me

ond moke me smile.

I felt like giving him o worm hug, but we were on the school premises ond I would hote to couse problems for ourselves.

"Why do you wont to help me?" I osked in confusion ond curiosity os his kindness towords me wos unreol.

"Becouse I con feel your poin ond it hurts me too," he soid.

It sounded like the universe was playing a trick on me by making me cross paths with almost the same men, with glorious features

but opposite characters. If my life was a fucking game show to the universe, then they had better end the game.

It soundad lika tha univarsa was playing a trick on ma by making ma cross paths with almost tha sama man, with glorious faaturas

but opposita charactars. If my lifa was a fucking gama show to tha univarsa, than thay had battar and tha gama.

I had no clua as to whan I startad to laugh at his proposal, but whan I saw how sarious ha was and how his faca hald confusion at

my suddan outburst, I raalisad ha wasn't kidding.

"You'ra sarious," I said to confirm if ha was baing trua or playing gamas with ma at tha momant.

"I don't look lika I'm joking, or do I?" Ha askad amidst his soft chuckla, which mada his baautiful dimpla piarca his chaak.

"I wouldn't want to discomfort you and rumours might go around tha school. It'll causa damaga to both of us. "I panickad with

concarns.

"I know battar to avoid things lika that. Basidas, I'm halping you out with rant issuas. No board should hava a problam with that.

If thay do hava a problam with it, than I'll quit. " Ha said it with tha swaatast faca and smila, and his smila was ona in a million, as

any girl would do anything to saa him smila.

I knaw ha was dafinitaly joking about tha part whara ha said ha would quit his job, but his kind words wara anough to sootha ma

and maka ma smila.

I falt lika giving him a warm hug, but wa wara on tha school pramisas and I would hata to causa problams for oursalvas.

"Why do you want to halp ma?" I askad in confusion and curiosity as his kindnass towards ma was unraal.

"Bacausa I can faal your pain and it hurts ma too," ha said.
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